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Sris Is merely cnactlus tho role of a
lirlio flchtor.

Waii with Spain would be a sort of a run-

ning fight, anil Spain would do tho running.

Wk aro all waiting now to seo Major
McKinley perform that celebrated Cabinet
trick.

Uovnnsnn Hahtinoh has issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation, and it lias tho
right ring. We can all givo thanks now.

Tjikhk'h a man named Jones mixed up in
that Irish patriot's ease In London, Didn't a

Jones figure prominently in our afl'ulrs only
a short time ago?

Altoki.ii says that ho wants no olllco in
the gift of men. And this in a few days
after being so unmercifully whipped at the
polls. Ills estimate of liis rote for Governor
of Illinois was about !!3O,U0O wrong.

Mn. llUYAN and other popocratic leaders
nay lower tbi iiiselves back into private life
with assertions Hint their cause is still ulhc,
and that the fight will be continued, but the

reo and unlimited coinage of silver received
its quietus for all time nt the lust election.

Conoki.h will meet on tho first Monday in
December, but it will be the old C'oiigref,
not the new one. A Demouratic President
will l)c in tho White House and a freo silver
majority will rule tliu Senate. It istoomueh
to expect that anything of importance can be
ui'complishod. Wo must wait until tho meet
iug of the now l ongtess.

What will probably prove one of the most
important and interesting meetings ever held
liy tiie Jewish people of this country, opened
in New York on .Sunday, to continue in
session iluiing tho present vteek. It is the
first convention of the Council of Jewish
Women, one of the national societies that has
membciship in tho National Council of
Women in (he I'uited States. It is proving
liy the vigor and fine qualities of its work In
every diiection the great valve of council
idea, of unions for the common good on the
part of those employed in dilii'leut lines of
service.

Mil. Uuvan'r two speeches at Lincoln will
not put hint very far on the road to tliopiusi-ilonc- y

in 11100. The rufeicnccs to Maj.
McKinley were not only very much in bad
taste, but they weie essentially untrue, as the
people who voted for Maj. McKinley voted
with fully as much freedom, and a gloat deal
liettcr judgment, than those who voted for
tho Chicago nominee. Mr. liryan is plainly
determined to keep himself and his ex-

ploded lln.inuial theories in public view,
not because lie wants to be right mi much as
bccltisc he wants to lie picsideut.

Tub telegraph Monday chronicled tliecom
pletioii of one of the greatest feats of modern
times, the harnessing of Niagara, and turn
iug that immense energy to the use of man
The portion of it which is made to serve
nun's use's is iuflnitcoiiually small compared
with what is going to waste, but it produces
power that is counted by the power of
thousands of horses, and tho city of Buffalo
27 miles away now has its street cars pro-

pelled by electricity generated at the falls.
Ill a short time it is expected that machinery
will bo run by its aid and a great saving in
coal will bo effected. Truly this 's a wonder-

ful ago.

Is accordance witli his usual custom,

tioveruor Hastings lias issued his proclama-

tion setting aside Tliuisday, Xoveiubor ill,

m the day fixed by Piesident Clevelnnd, as a
day of thanksgiving and prayer throughout
tho state. It is to bo hoped that a speci.il
effort will be made by the people to faithfully
observe this duy, a our present position and
ttic crisis tin muli tthh h the nation has Just
passed remb i ! piriiliuih lilting that sinceie
thauks should I'lui.n'il to oui Maker this

ycir fur'the tn s win, h He has bestowed
ipoti'sis as a peoiin The v indn ation of our

'Merit talks" the
Intrinsic value of
IIoocl'sBarHaparilla.
Merit In medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
anil unequalled curative power and there-
fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take It according
to directions, to purity your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, you
nro morally certain to receive benellt.
Tho power to cure Is there. You nro not
trying an experiment. H will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build upthowholosystcm.

Wm sgyF- HB 'W s

Sarsaparilla
Is the beat, In fact tho Ono True Wood Purifier,
PreiwriM only by C, I. Howl & Co., Low ell, Mass.

Do not purge, pain orHood's Pilli grljie All druggists. 2Sc

form of government, tho endorsement of tho
Constitution, tho preservation of our honor
and the credit and prosperity, peace and
happiness, which aro now assilicd to ns, are
each deserving of a special and fervent re
turn of thanks.

Notwithstanding tho hard times tho
annual roport of tho Commissioner of Immi
gration shows that f!l3,!2H7 immigrants landed
on our shores, 81.70S more than in tho pre-- 1

ceding year. Of all tills vast army all but
2,71)11 wero permitted to stay. No doubt many
of these pooplo will make valuablo acquisi-

tions to our population, but wo incline to tho
belief that we would bo bettor off without
the majority. Tho time was when wo could
not get too many immigrants, but that time
is past and the conviction is forcing itself
upon leading statesmen that tho time has
arrived when greater restrictions to keep out
tho undesirahlo class of immigrants should
he adopted. It Is quite possible this question
will force itself upon our law makers in the
near future as tho revival of business now
progressing will increase Immigration beyond
oven last year's phenomenal figures.

Summing up the result of tho election, it
will be seen List tho states carried for Me-- 1 .

Kinlcy, protection, sound money and good
government nio to bo found on tho shores of
both the Atlantic and tho Pacific, south of
tho Ohio and Potomac, on the shores of all
grentlakes, on both (.ides of the Mississippi
and tho Missouri ; have about two thirds of
our total population, own almost three-fourth- s

of our total assessed property, niako over
of the manufacturing product,

employ over nine-tenth- s of tho hands, pay
over HO per cent, of tho wages, aiso moro
than one-hal- f of tho agricultural products,
a imI do mote than s of the mining
of tho whole country.

i:perienco Tells It All.
The well known adage, "experience is a

dear teacher" was never moro forcibly ex-

emplified than in tiie caso of diphtheria.
Experience has taught tlioso w ho survive it
that it is tho most dreaded disease know n.
Experience lias taught us that not a single
diphtheria patient over dltd wheie Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure was Used accoidiug to
directions. This valuable medicine is sold
at ICirllu's ill lie store nt SO cents a bottle.
The leader can well afford to bo guided by
the fortunate experienio of others and keep
Thompson's Diphtheria Curo handy in tho
hiillsu all tho time.

t'EliSONAL.

Key. Alfred Ilcebuer is spending few
days in Philadelphia.

Miss Gertrude Ileum, of Itliigtown, is tho
gue'st of her auut, Mis. John Uobcrts, on
West Lloyd street.

Michael Howe, of Mahanoy Piano, trans-
acted business in town

Miss Nora Scanlau was a passenger on the
noon P. & It. train to Philadelphia.

Samuel Giinter and Miss Lena Herman, of
town, were among the town people who
iMjnyul the opera at M.ih.iioy City last
night.

lion's Your Coiigli?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, Hoc. At (iruliler Hros.,

diug store.
National llelr :ules Appointed.

President ,1. W Maloy, of tho State Edi
torial Association, has appointed tho follow-
ing named delegates from Pennsylvania to
the National Association at Galveston, Texas,
on February 10, 17 uud IS '1)7: Col. Luscius
lingers, Kane; It. It. McKce, I'reeport ;

Senator A. N. l'ointroy, Chiinibersburg ; L
L. Cliristman, Washington ; 1'. Mortimer,
New Hloomtield ; 11. ('. Horn, Altnona; J. II.
Schelhly, Mew lllooinlield ; lion. W. C. Krebs,
Green Castle j II. P. Snyder, Connellsvlllo ;

J. H. James, Ashland ; C. 10. Steel, Minors-vlll-

Senator P. Gray Meok, llcllefonte ;

Mrs. J. W. Stofer, Middlctown; II. G. Steel,
Shamokin ; Col. J. S. Sunders, Wilkesbarro ;

It. T. Wiley, Elizabeth ; W. L. Dewart, Sun-bur- y

; Senator T. V. Cooper, Media j Hon.
William 11. Given, Columbia: A. It. lturko,
Philadelphia ; Henry Giiluiond, Chambers-bur- g

; J. (). K. Hobarts, Phoenixville ; J. C.
Martin Lancaster; P. C. Hoylo, Oil City, J.
W. Maloy, J. Irviu Steel, of Ash-

land, is Pennsylvania's member of tho Na
tional Committee, whilo Will A. Steel, of
Seattle, repie'sents the state of Washington
on the committee.

to cum: a cot.ii in oni: day
Take Uixativo llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
U5 cents.

Tho limning JUlne.
Mine Inspector Taiwan! Hreuuan and In-

spector Stein of Shenandoah, hud a conference
lit the Neilsou shaft yestenlay and the idea
of flooding tho burning counter gangway was
abandoned. Tho Inspectors aro of tho opinion
that the blaze can be extinguished by brick-
ing up tho gangway iutoan airtight compart,
meiit. Ily such a procoss tho inspectors
think that gas will collect and ensuing ex-

plosions followed by huge umies of debris
would neihans smother tho blao. About
seventy yards of coal aio now on flro and it Is

confined to the one locality. It will take
about nine weeks heforo the breaker will
again start. Shamokin News.

Huy Keystone flour. He sure that the name

Liawio & Hakb, Ashland, Pa., s printed on
every sack.

Letters (Iruulud.
Letters of administration weie granted to

Mnruaret O'Connor on tho estato of Ldward
Foley, late of Cass township, deceased; to
Margaret Knowles on tho estate of James
Knonles, Into of Taniaqua, deceased; to
Cbai.otte Wood on tho estato of John
Thomas. Into of itoilly township, deceased

Letters testamentary weie granted to Peter
Seiikol on tho estato of John Scnsol, lato of
Hranch tow nship, deceased, and to Mary
llurkoou the estato of John Hurke, lato o

St. Clair, deceased.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strengthening,
nml not weakening, small but effective

'Midi aro the qualities ulveWitt's Little
I'.ariy itisers, me lamoiis little puis. v. u
Hagenbuch. '

HAHAN0Y CITY.

Mahanoy City, Nov. 17. Tho case of
John Hush against Fred, Shoemaker, a driver
for tlio Kafcr hrcnery, has been disposed of.
Shoetnakor delivered a keg of beer to tho
German American Hose Company's head-
quarter on Hush's order. In makinga settle-
ment of a running account with tho brewery
tho keg in question was not paid for, but
Hush subsequently claimed ho had mado a
full settlement. Ho and Shoemaker qunr.
rclcd over the matter and blows and a suit
followed. Yesterday Shoemaker was acquitted
at court and Hush must pay costs amounting
to 53.

Morgan Hros. have received the contract
for heating tho new Welsh Congrogational
church.

Tho screen Bkaft at tho North Mahanoy
colliery broke at 8:30 this morning and
operations were suspended for the balance of
tho day.

T. (I. Bean, of New York City, who was
engaged as sceno palntor nt Herskor's, ex-

pects to socure the contract for tho frescoing
of the new Welsh Congregational church and
will remain hero for somo time.

Tho artesian well at Park I'iaco lias readied
a depth of llS.r feet. Tho water supply is
not sufficient yet. It is intended to supply
the colliery and, if possible, tho dwellings.

' "o on. way oi .iciivcring mess.ages oy posi--
ooys compared witu tne modern telephone.
illustrates tho old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost in
stantaneous curo by Ouo Minute Cough Cure.
C. II. Hagenbuch.

An liiillnnii Lynching.
Kvan.syii.LK, Ind., Nov. IS. Cnrbon, n.

mining village in 1'lko county, was tho
hceno of ii tragedy Monday night. Frotl
Williams called nt the homo of Mrs. l'nliii,
who wits ill, n ti il attempted to assault her.
Her entreaties provod of no avail. Just as
tho woman's child ontered tho
room Williams transferred his lustful at-
tempts to the child and accomplished his
purpose. As nnn as Williams usenpe'd an
alarm was git. on, and twenty or more men
armed themselves and begun tho chase.
Williams was overtaken nml shot dead
while trying to escape Ills victim may
die.

.Mistook Ills Wire Ifir ii lliirglai.
I'i:iti!Y, O T., Nov. is. Chnrllo Hyatt,

deputv .sheriff of this county, shot unci
killed his wife at Stillwater Ilyntt Is un-
der arrest. He that ho thoughthls
wlfn was n roldior trying to steal his
horsos. Another theory Is that Hyatt
killed his wife for four sho would jjivu in-
criminating testimony ng.ilnst him in a
murder case that was committed at Mor-
rison, this county, threo nioi.hs ago

Mnrio llarhcri's st'cmi! Trial.
New Yoiik, Nov. 18. Tho twelfth juror

was secured yesterday, and today tho trial
of Mario Ilarberl, charged witli murder,
began in oarnost This Is thu second trial
of this young Italian woman, tho first re-
sulting in a verdict of guilty. Sho was
entenced to bo electrocuted, but tho caso

was appealed and reversed. Mario Hurborl
killed her lover, who had deserted her ami
afterwards jeered her when sho appealed
to him to right tho wronr. 110 had dono
her.

Scnly eruptions of tho head, chapped hands
and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds, hums aro
quickly cured by DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Silvo. It is nt present tho article most used
for piles, and it always cures them. C. H.
lln jcnbuch.

A New fmltistrj lir Cleveland,'
Cleveland, Nov. 13. Tho Cloveland

Stool company, of this city, ownod by tho
ltockofollors, is erecting a big crucible
stool plant, and will manufacture that
article on a largo scalo. It will bo the only
concorn of the kind In this country, us
all crucible stool, vfhlch Is used for tho
mnnufneturo of cutlery, lino tools, etc.,
13 now imported from Swodon.

John It Gentry to lie Sulil nt Auctlou.
UUFFALO, Nov. 18. John It. Gentry, tho

champion pacer, its well as fastest harness
performer In tho world, has been shipped
to Now York, whoro ho will bo sold at
auction tomorrow. His owner, William
Simpson, bought him for 57,OOOn yoarago,
and refused f lo.UOO for him last summer,

tsuiniuoiifd by l'realtlcnt-eler- k McKinley.
SVUACTSK, N. Y , Nov. 18. Representa-

tive Chnrlos A. IJoutelle, of Malna, whilo
returning homo from Canton, O,, received
a dispatch In this city from I'rosidont-eloc- t

McKinley summoning him luick to
Cnnton. Ho loft hero at 4 :B0 lust evening
for tho west.

The old lady was right when sho said, the
child might dio If they waited for the doctor.
Sho saved the little ono's life with a few
doses of One Minuto Cough Curo. Sho had
usod it for croup beforo. C. H, Hagenbuch,

llrutully Tori uiel by llurglitrs.
Cleveland, Nov. IS. Threo burglars

broko into tho houso occupied by
John Mirka, a miser. Mlrkn lives

ulono, and has boon crodltoel with having
large sums of money secrotod In his houso.
Upon his refusal to toll tho burglars whore
his money was hidden he was bound,
gagged and n lamp flnino applied to his
foot until tho llosh was literally cookod.
Tho old man writhed In uguny, hut pro
tested ho hail no money. Thu burglars
then applied tho llamo to thu sutTurlug
man's hands, and then to his body, until
lie finally Mink Into tinoonsclousnoss, in
which condition ho was fouud by neigh-
bors.

A Confession of Murder.
UKIAII, Cal., Nov. 18. John Dodgonnd

wlfo, who uro under arrest, charged with
the assassination of J. A. II. Mudgot, n
well to do rancher, whoso charred body
was found In thp ashes of his cabin near
Usui three weeks ago, havo mado a full
confession. Dodgo claims that Mudget
accused him of stealing hogs, ami throat-'cue- d

his life, forcing him to shoot in self
dofonse. Finding ho had killed Mudget,
he rushed homo and Informed his wife,
and tho two returned and fired the ranch-
er's cabin, hoping to oonceul tho crlmo.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs

Yvuat rau-iiu- kjc. At urumer pros.
drug stjrc.

WW
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lllg carpet mill at Yon ken, N. Y..

hands, nro soon toeloiiilnvvn.
Senator Vest, who Is In Washlmrton,

thinks tariff logl'lation is Improbable at
tho coming session of congress.

Hon. A S. Clny was yesterday formally
elected Vnlteil Stntos senator from Goor
gla. succeeding Senator Gordon.

Flro at Murcer, Pa., last night caused
f 15,001) loss At ono tlmo the ontlru town
was threatened with destruction.

Edwin Gould has purchased ri fuctoryot
Kankakee, Ills., forthe Continental Match
company, and ho proposes to enter ac-
tively Into comiietltioti with tho Diamond
Match company In tho west.

In a quarrel over local politics at Tallo-qtla- h,

1. T., A. E. Avey, secretary of the
school board, shot and killed tho town
marshal, Huff Woyloy, and was himsoll
killed by Weyloy's brothor, u deputy.

A YalilHlile Prescription
Editor Morrison of Worthlngton, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You havo a valuablo pro-
scription In Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend It for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
It has no equal." Mrs. Annlo Stchlo, 2B25
Cottage Grovo Avo., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest food, had a
hickacho which never lelt her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored hot health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a
bottle at A, Waslcy's Drug Store.

Maulry Doesn't Want Ohlrn.
AurtnsTA, Me., Nov. 18 Kognrdlng tho

mention of his nnmo as a prosoct!vo
member of President McKlnloy's cnblnot
Hon. Josoph H. Mnnley says: "I nm not
only not a candidate for nny ofllco, stoto
or nntlonal, edoctlvo or appointive, of nny
nature whatsoovor, but that I would not
accept any olllco wore It tendered me. My
business lnterosts demand and must

my entire nttontlon."

"Excuse mo," observed tho man in spec
taclcs, "hut I am n surgeon, and that is not
whero tho liver is." "Never you mind
wliete his liver is," retorted the other. "If it
was In his big too or his left car DoWitt's
Little Early lliscrs would reach it and shake
it for him. On that you can hot your

C. II. Hagenbuch,

To tin Trlri! liy t ) Twelvu Apostles.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 18. Hon. Mosos

Thatcher has lioon ordered to appear for
trial tomorrow before tho twclvo apostles
of tho Mormon church for violation of
church discipline. Tho caso originated
when Mr Thalchor was, n candidate for
the United States senate before tho people
without counsol with tho church authori-
ties.

lluckien's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Iplri'n NYillielmitlii's Liner,
Paws, Nov. IS According tolho Jho

do Paris the regent and tho queen of Hol-
land will spend tho winter in Italy, where
Queen WUholmlna will bobotrothed to an
Italian captain of roynl blood, who has
won tho (luoen's affections.

Absolutely pine, perfectly Iiuimlcss. and
invariably reliable aro tho qualities of Ono
Minute Cough Cure, It never fails in colds,
croup and lung troubles. Children liku it be-
cause it is pleasant to take and It helps them.
C. H. Hagenbuch.

litsUtrd on Hearing llryiiu,
SlT.lvnFlKU), Mi., Nov. IS. Hon. Will-la-

,1. Dryau and his distinguished party
of liuntors from St. Louis arrived hero
yesiorday. Tho train was mot by nil en-

thusiastic crowd, Including many railroad
shop men, and lieforo the party could
mnko Its way up town Mr. Hryan was
compelled to make a short Rpeoch In re-

sponse to tho donuinds of tho shop men.
Tho party was flnully escorted tb tho hotel
by tho crowd, which choored tho Ncbras-kan'- s

name at every stop. From tho hotel
balcony Mr. Hryan madq another short
speech, Tho party left for Chndwlck,
where they will bo convoyed to tho game
presorvps In Tanoy county.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

It. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con- -

ceded with railroad construction In
Nobraska,writes: "My heart troubled

and pained mo tor 19 years, Shortness of
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating paln.goner-all- y

followed uoy sovcro exertion. FaLntness,
hunger withoutany appotito; fluttering that
mado mo clutch mz breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as if I would fall,
wero frequent uttacks. Again, everything
would turn black if I arose from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest were

numerous and I could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver
tised romodios. TheyHealth gave mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Mllos' circulars described my caso bo
exactly that I took Dr. Mllos' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. ! hope
every ono troubled wl'h heart diseaso will
try Dr. Miles' remoiios. If thoy will write
mo personally, I will gladly give them full
details of my oxiorlence. isdw. .umond3.

P. O. Ilox G3, David City, Nobruska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold ou guarantoo

that first bottlo bonoflta or money relunuea

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke evoryycar. Takone

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., Insured In Brst-cla- te
llable companies as represeuieu ny

Ts.iTTTs rriTirsrr insurance Atrent
DAVID JTAUiJli 130 South Jardln 8t,

Alto X.lfa and Accidental Companies.

Tim Rosv Frnshnoss
n alt.elv &nftnp. nf thn .Vln 1. Inva.

rlably obtained by those who use l'ozzom'u
Complexion powder.
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Enters the Fight for U. S. Sonate
.at Eequest of Business Mon,

THE SENATORIAL CONTEST OPENS.

Cnintnillilriitfoii from tbn Plillnilelplitn
Urtuicli nt tlio National League of Itusi
lies Men to the General,
and the I.tttte.r' Iteply.
PlIlLADr.U'mA, Nov. 17. The Philadel-

phia branch of tho National Leaguo of
IJiibI moss Mon hold another Important
mooting yestordny, which undoubtedly
will lead to developments that will have
groat Influence In the political affairs of
tho state In tho rear future. During the
campaign which ended In such a pro-
nounced victory for tho causo of sound
monoy organizations of business men till
over tho country gavo assistance that un-
doubtedly had much to do with tho sweep-
ing chnrnctor of tho victory. Of thoso or-
ganizations none was more ipromlnont or
more vigorous than tho McKluloy and
Hobart business mons' national campaign
commltteo of Philadelphia.

Ono of tho great lessons of tho campaign
was tho utility of the buslnoss man In po-

litical affairs, and tho necessity of his con-
tinued Interest ns a balance of power to
guard tho interests of government,- and
to Insist upon economical and crrult-abl- o

legislation in tho Interest of nil con-
cerned. This lod to tho formation last
week of tho National Leaguo of Business
Men, and when this was dono tho McKin-
ley and Hobart campaign committee
formed Itself Into a permanent organiza-
tion, nml was enrolled ns tho Philadelphia
branch of tho national organization. Yes-
terday's nieotlng was tho second In Its
history, which Is now so brief, but which
snows every Indication of being long and
ovontful.

This niemlicrshlp Is thoroughly repre-
sentative of tho buslnoss Interests of this
city, Slnco that Urst meeting so well
havo tho objects of tho organization been
rocelveel that tho membership haslncreased
rapidly, for there sooms to bo a well

idea that tho iufluenco oxerted
during tho presidential campaign will
continue to bo felt during tho coming
administration of Major McKinley. In
other words, tho old political linos have
been broken to a largd extent, because
Hopubllcans and Democrats stood
shoulder to shoulder in tho fight for
honost monoy, in, the Interest of a sound
business policy for tho nation, and while
no ono can accurately ostlmato the In-

fluence this National Leaguo of Business
Men will exert, tho fact that It has the
sanction of tho president-elec- t and of his
advisors Is a strong indication that it
will havo great power.

Tho most important business of tho first
meeting, aside from tho organization, was
tho presentation of tho ' name of John
Wunamaker as that of a representative
business man who would reflect credit on
tho state as a member of tho Unltod States
sonata. This was followed by more de-

cisive nctlon nt tho mooting held yester-
day. Uy iv unanimous vote It was decided
to request Mr. AVunnmoker to becomo a
candidate For somo tlmo past there have
been newspnper references to Mr. Wiina-maker'- s

candidacy, but they havo not hnd
any olllclal basis. 'It was probably the
knowledge of this that led to tho action
taken. Tho buslnoss men showeel them-
selves to bo very much in earnest In the
matter, and wero polntod in their insist-
ence, as tho following correspondence,
which of itself tells tho story of tho moet-in-

will show:
"PlHLADKLPRlA, Pa., Nov. 10, BM.

"Hon. John Wnuaniakcr, Philadelphla.I'a.
"DEAlt Silt At a mooting of tho execu-

tive commltteo of tho Philadelphia branch
of tho National League of Business Men.
held this elay, It was, upon motion, de-
cided to Inform you of tho unanimous
niloption of tho following preambles and
resolutions:

Whereas, The vast business and man- -

ufacturiug interests of tho state of Penn-
sylvania should Ik represented In the
United Stutos sonato by a man of hi-r-

character, oxporlonco and knowledge of
pumio auairs; aim,

"'Whereas, Tho city of Philadelphia,
the citadel of Itopublicanlsm, Is, by com-
mon consent, entitled to thu noxt United
Stntos Ronutorship; therefore, bolt

" 'Hesolved, That wo present, as a can-
didate eminently fitted to fill the oxaltod
position of United States senator, the
lion. John Wnnamakor, of Philadelphia,

general of tho Uultoel States.
' 'Resolved, That wo use all honorable

means to promote hlsolection, and request
tKe business men of Pennsylvania to unite
In tha effort to havo our vast interests
placed in charge of a man who will bo
their truo representative.

" 'Itosolved, That, as the election will
tako place within two months, our execu-
tive committee bo instructed to take
charge of this movement mid immediately
communicate witn Kineiroel bodies of busi-
ness mon in all parts of tho state to pro-
mote tho election of Hon. John Wana- -

maker as United States senator for tho
state of Pennsylvania.

"It gives us great pleasure to fulfil this
duty, and to enclose, at tho sumo tlmo, a
copy of tho declaration of principle? upon
which the National League of Business
Men is lounileu.

'Honlnir to rccolvo an carlv and favor.
able reply, andassurlng youot our curnos t
support, we remain,

"Very resnoctmllv. vours.
"Rudolph Blankonlmrg, chairman : How- -

n.l II fcVolinll Willi,.,, SJnll T.,.....
C. Strnwbrldgo, Thomas Dolau, Will-
iam T. Tildon, John G. Croxton, James
Pollock, Chnrlos U. Adamson, Jamos
Butterworth, John H. Converse, James
Doak, Jr., Cnurles 11. Jlarellug, Thoo- -
.1 t ,.,.. .... MUnnV... l.'l I 1. i. isuuiduiiii,iii imiiuii iviinu, riuuiw
LaLnune, Lucius S. Landreth, Thomas
Leamlnu. Loo Loob. William H. Lucas.
Prank Ij. Neull, Francis 11. Roovos and
William w. suppioa tixocutlvo Upm- -

mlttce."
"PniLADELniiA, Nov. 17, lS'.W.

'Mossts. Rudolph Blankonburg, chair'
man ; Howard H. French, William Sell
ers, Justus C. Strnwbrldgo ami others,
Philadelphia, l'a. :

"Gentlemen I havo tho honor to ac
knowlcdgo tho recolpt of your favor of
yesterday advising mo of tho action of tho
executive commltteo of tho National
Lonuuo of Buslnoss Mon in" naming me a
a candidate for tho United States senate.
Most heartily do I subsorlbotothodeeluru'
tlou of principles upon which your orgnnl'
zatlon Is founded, and in compliance with
your request 1 consent to bo a candidal
for tho high olllco in question, and submit
myself to the favorablo consideration of
tho representatives of tho people In tho
general assembly of this commonwealth.

"Very respectfully, yours,
"Jon.v Wasamakeii,"

Now that Mr. Wauamaker Is formally
in the field, tho Buslnoss Moil's Loo gun
will inaugurate an active canvass In his
behalf, supplementing tho very thorough,
und otlee live work already elone through-
out tho state by tho gon-oral-

political friends, vuong whom aro
some of tho shrewdest o gnnUurs kuuwu
- P'nnsylvtuilu pulitloi

EM

lliflMUSAV,K.iu. The .igh'intke
window after
midnight but tuo
fiequi ntly tellsthe old, old story
of the awrul tor-
ture of approach-
ing motherhood
for some Illy pre-
pared wo m ' n
All too often
death lurks on the
doorstcn. This u

seldom be told if women would iut prober vprepare themselves for the duties of moth-erhood. If a woman will take the right careof the organs that make motherhood possi-
ble, approaching maternity will have noen mi i t., mature intended that all wo-men should bear children an.l .11,1 i
that this duty should be a cruel torture.
Woman's own ignorance and neglect have
made it so.

All weakness and dlsen.o r
productive organism are cured by DoctorPierce's Favorite Prescription, It actsupon these organs It makes themstrong and healthy. It prepares them for
rr s Hiiays ine U1S.comforts of the expectant period. It makeibaby's coming easy and comparatively pain,

less, and insures the health of the child.All good druggists sell it.
I hare had three mtscnrrtno-- ri, . ...

I. L. Shaner.of Ney, Sully Co., s. Dakota. " LastSpring I received one of your. MemorandumHoots in which I found vour 'PiivnHt t- - j
tton' recommended to prevent it. I took elevenbottles of it and have a bright boy live monthsold, which I owe to God and your medicine."

What woman does not wish tn mate
.........tumWv rvi rn a a 1tr.li tsaalKla ...... ...'. .- - r. - jiv.iiuik. vwusiaitu,with her family's ? The greatest
care of all i9 the fear of sickness. It is a
common saying amongst conscientious
mothers: "As longas the children are well,
I don't mind anything else." For these
mothers Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser would rjrove "The shadow nf
a great rock in a weary land." This book
of i.ooS pages, profusely illustrated, gives
plain talks and kindly sensible medical ad-
vice. It Is peculiarly valuable for mothers
of vouncr daughters. More than i tirr a
million copies of this book have been sold
for $1.50 each. Now there Is an enormous,
edition to be given away. Send ji one-ce-

fltniTirtS tlS entrnf Ml.f nf Mnlllnn i..?., fn.
a copy in paper cover. For cloth bmriing,
send ,ii one-ce- stamps. World's Dispen
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y

Would M Oo Wilfjout It !

IS THU DECLARATION OF ONK

WHO HAS USKD

Iff DIPHTHERIA

CURE.
tj? Cures every case of Diphtheria,
Jo? Croup, Quinsy, or Sore Throat

ever known, if used according
to directions. Makes no differ-
ence vi.how severe the case it will

.MA. cure, and if taken in time will
prevcut the ilrcndcel disease.

1? Testimonials prove that this
Medicine hu3

W SHYED THOUSdSDS OF LIVES ! fs
ill.

Kead uiliat out c I'.t many tays i
S. Wniliimapnrt, l'n., SIny 1, 18M. I

Thonivon I)lilitlu'ria Ciiret'o.l
Cifiitlemeii . 1 Imvc used your Diph-

theria Cure In my tatully and am e

it suve.1 tiie llle ol my daugfiter,
it. after tbeattenillinr pliyslciuns luid t'ivin
?iv-7- herup. My wile via also troubled with

an affected tnroat and oour lexeclknt ill.
prejiarntljl peimuneiitlv cured her in 'Ifnfew days tlai". lean not say too much
In favor of yoar Medicine, and would
not do without It In mv house, if It cost
lledolIurlnstea'l of llfly eints per Iwt- -
rie, no runniy m mis irn-a- t couiury
shouhl In ultliout one onnore liottles of m&
rhomp-Hon'- Diphtheria Cure In the
house ut nil times when they becomo

?l? fully ocqualuted with Its merits, us I (?
haie. Charles Karlcuer. i,v

viv--

I PRICE, 50 CTS, A BOTTLE H
Ask Your Dealer-- For It,

it-- w
ii. Ji.

MANUPACTUHKO BVI THIlife
I. Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co. w

WILLIAMSPOBT, PA. sjl.,

vi?Wi" fit-- WWii1 W W WW
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store

HUMPHREY Si
No. 1 Cures. Fever.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 8 Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No.. lO Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 Malaria.
No. 20 Whooping Cough
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on.
receipt of price, 25c, or & for $1.

Db. HuMPiimm Homeopathic maito
or Diseases Mailed Fsee.
Humphreys' Med, Co,, 111 WiUUa8t.M v
For sale at l'ovlnsfcy'a drug store ',s

ftentre street iV

If we cononlysell'
enp yod one package

of coffee ui tciit s wc
better stop busi

enriched by ness, uat we're in
SEELIG'S, GoodJbusincss because

Usu'tit. Thiaadi those who try it
r mixture gives or-- 1 uttp aa buying.
clinarycoueeade

I delicious flavor, package.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, T61wcco, ic. Agent for Heading

Brewing Co.'s Deer and Porter.

116 and 118 S. Main St


